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t? milR niipstlnn nf CIITenl Pllli'llet's lilnce of
fl residence lins been raised by the friends

h- - t lln. i tttnfO w UWIftV IJf &v
They Mietild nsk Governer Sprout, who

appointed Mr. 1'lnchet ns Forestry Cenuuls
HJ, glener and who nlse nnmed him ns a member

? kf tha Imnnntnnt rnmlnlsHliltl tn revlRA till!
w 1.. """"" " .

- .:,
Htate constitution, it tue uoverner nau

Kf been In doubt concerning Tlnchet's quallfl- -

iff catien ns a rcnnsyivanian ne weuia never
PL kave theucht of thus honerlnc him.
13 ,. . . ,1 l .!... . Tl,.l.- -

XI 11ns ueen cimrgeu nise mac .nr. imciiet
asked for and received a big increase In the
appropriation for Forestry Department.
Mr. Plnchet admits that he received this

Bi appropriation.
H Trin fSnrernnr niinnlnteil 1. ni til rnnsprvn

the forests of the Commonwealth. Meney
was needed te carry out the plnns. The

$ Governer signed the bill making the appre- -

m priatien.
It nlse has been said that Mr. rlneliet

Itad his salary increased from ."000 te $S0OO

a year. Mr. Plnchet admits It, and says he
could just ns easily have had his salary

K m .1 .- - innnn . ...1.1..1. r- -Aateuacu 111 fi,uuv, m; u 'luiuii. iiiiLii 1111,

K' Alter receives.
The Governer signed the increasing

h?? 1a enlfivv Tint Afr TlnplJl In nnlei fnK .U .......,. ... ..... ..... ., ...
F tet the assistance of capable hipil In carry -

uii iiiu lii 111a iiiivui.
I--'' v ut of necket te suliuic-- ) luilil by

B

the

bill

uif wurK (il'iui iiikil--

his own the
the State a total sum in excels of hN own
Increased salary.

Mr. Alter's frlpnils arp hard nut. in "apt
CiL, . . r
Sy aemethlng " en Mr. Plnchet It this N all they

can say. They seem te forget that Governer
... .1. ... !.,- - ,. ...

I apreui is unc 01 Aiier s cuici uucKers.
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WARNING President Harding net teINyenture upon the decrepit e.eur.ien
ateampr Islnnil Oueen. the (Jovprnmeni in- -

$ emepters nt Cincinnati evinced 11 flttim? vp- -
& aard for the security and protection of the

ChlefExecutlve.
fhclal solicitude annears. hnu-pver- . te

. Ma.... I. HA. rC .l.n KAlilrt.ltiA ..nBln... ft .1...MIG UWU KIL UIC ."ClllilL IUlll'1,1, 1 till'
-- President's life was deemed jeopardized by
traveling en the ancient craft, by what
srecess of reasoning were the lives of hun- -

Itf eJreds of citizens of less plevnted otatleu
a cenatdered te be snfesuardpil?
ftj rrL. ti...i .. .. ........i i.. .....i1UC JOIUIIU lUl-TTI- l HUH llUilll 1U11M.V 1IUU

equated. Yet the inspector,
i,- VUUUgll IU U1U 1UUM, UIIUIIKll'lH'll IHTMHKIfcC'

'f, and his circle in the Grant memorial e.xer- -

Kt. cises, appear te have preserved silence In
r.v atber quarters.

It is little short of a miracle tJiat liuu- -

E'xt reds or persons were net killed or Injured
r- - nr ...i .u- - i. i. -- i.i taur iitc ivuuji iiil ufuiv ui ine um unnver- -
worthy vessel collapsed. It Is a great geed
fortune that the President was net caught
In the accident.

It is a disgrace and an outrage that what
tras known concerning the condition of the
beat was net frankly set forth by the in- -

Pi- - SDecters with an emn hatlc ban her
Ue. The inspection authorities arc under

cj; a serious oDiigatien te explain wliy they
c perraitteu a potential deathtrap te be em- -

u pleyed in the flotilla.

"IF NOT, WHY NOT?"
1 afaTTT rm ih ivecn iia enuv nu ii in ..lne' " hu, uu v lut taltlb
B a wlvv geuu iu no, cxiapeia imu eeen
k.k a1tlirphfW ntirl tlfinr fiinn'ft nnftntrewi nrln..Au'.. ., - ... ri ..... , uLeBv,tj ia Junepalaces." Albe pucumatlc moil tervlces in

Phllndelnhin hnd hoen rnstnrnrl Inne-- re Mu

rr CenccrninB the need of the tubes, unwar- -
WWy ARIIlllUlj .IUUIIUIHIL-- I1I1UC1 11113 JlUriCnOnl ..!.., .!, I., ,. .. .!.

i( turn- - - ni iuuiiuiu iiiiuiever.
Vf Jiints tnnt uie present Administration would

restore the service have been abundant. Se
iur as can ee lenrueu, ueiuing itns been done.

J;j In n letter addressed te Postmaster Werk,
Y?ll 111.HAI.4 .! .. -- ....

KY juih -- iiuiutui, iljjim-ihui- " joint cemmu
te xee ei tue iiuiaueipuia iraue ueiiies, re

traces the old ground and reiterates the old
appeal.

What is the objection te
the pneumatic deliveries? The cost is net
prohibitive. The need for touching up the
postal facilities of this city by a system

, wuiuu cuuiu seen ue maue operative Is acute.
tr. mil Albrppht. iiresliliuu nf tlm Tte,,t.., ....... ,v..v . ...v, .fuiiiii;,points out that the postal bill new pending

In' Congress contains no prevision for the
work.

4ii posing me question "it net. uhy
k5 net?" he is voicing the sentiment of thou

sands et vexeu and disappointed PhlladeN
phlnns.

a'1 muaiu hUK ALL
A N ARRAY of concerts almost pmhrn-rnen- .

ir . ... . . . r :
I'M ,n ,nc,r vnrlt,ty nm' abundance,

? irv.- -. u..v.i.iSc m mii imu moving- -
4 akture houses, open-ai- r band ceneert nnH

S "sJngs" and etganlzed mcetimtH of en.
tit' thuslasts will give form and pressure te the
H of artistic und educational
'hi forces described ns Music Week.
iff Reginnlng Monday and continuing for the
Q following six iliijs Plilledelphians will beli asked te focus their attention, lately directed
f te painting and sculpture, te the inspiration

IH end stimulating worth of wimt has been
called the youngest of the arts.

b".W B In l ......... ... .1 . ... . .,
try, nvu in, ui luuuv, ui uiu 119 ipeiiO, OUt

,f usic in tne modern cultural sense Is of
p. kardly mere than four centuries' rnivh

K,,,J alls reasoned appreciation in America atfVO LV 1...t I. nlllt ........
t I Musical taste nm! interest in musical pre-jir.t- tu

jMiinH i.n. i.. iii.ii.,.i.ii.t. i . .
H'.r.'T' hvlvu iiiiiir .it a Mimuriijiiui 1111 iirinnrnnin'jrrn . .,i ... ... , :

;
- .k." enlivening History. vtitliln the last

IggjJ tjuatter of a century the development of
p.fWaawai ucuymes in mis city nau the bread --

fefcf 9t .their scope have- - been especially
i. as an expression ei such progress

ftt'.MBss ., j u accrpiea witneut tn

wea ,tilalaUii cm k !raeen4Q"!mm- -
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reached. In any case the American pen-

chant for organisatien, conspicuous In busi-

ness and what are termed practical affairs,
is Increasingly manifested In the arts. Cer-
tainly If discriminating regard for beauty
and refinement of popular tnste con be fes-

tered by campaigning, In which no llttle
fertility of invention Is engaged, energetic
spokesmen will be richly repaid for their
effort.

ADDED HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
WITH A CHANCE OF THE CLOCK

Daylight Saving, Which Begins Tomor-

row Morning, Has Come te the
Cities te Stay

FARMERS fought and are still fighting,

matter against the principle
represented in daylight-savin- g ordinances
such ns these which will become effective In
Philadelphia and ether Eestern cities and
neighboring regions at 2 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Hut the tired business man is renlly tired
n large part of the time. Se is the tired
business woman and the tired business
child. That is why every American city
of any considerable size has come te view
the longer summer day ns nothing mere or
less than another manifestation of the pro-

gressive thinking which tends steadily
toward a better general order of community
existence.

Daylight-savin- g ordinances are properly
regarded by the people In the cities as one
with better factory laws, better school laws
and laws devised te relieve all workers from
such economic stresses as appear destructive
te health and spirit.

t

In Philadelphia alone theuands of men
of all ages from offices, shops and factories
will be deep In the new game of twilight
baseball with the beginning of next week.
The games of what have become known as
the Twilight Leegues suggest what Is, per-

haps, the most significant movement ever
begun in amateur sports.

It was the longer summer day rather than,
nny foresight of sports promoters In and out
of colleges that brought the crowds from
bleachers and sidelines nnd grandstnnds Inte
actual participation In baseball, tennis, golf
and ether outdoor games. The criticism of
American systems of sports has been that no
one get any benefit from the most popular
games but the specialist and the profes-

sional. New, with the advent of the longer
days, the crowds which used te be content
with purely vocal exercise are being split up
into hundreds of units te play.

Yet they de net include the multitudes of
men nnd women and children who Had physi-

cal benefit and numberless opportunities for
random recreation in an extra hour of light
and fresh air after the day's work. The
longer summer day lias been a blessing of
sorts te all cities.

Te the farmer it is another and n different
matter. C'liangln nnd cenlllctlng time
schedules de work l'urdihip te farmers, and
especially te dairymen.

The coming of ila.vlieht ami the coming of
dew nre slgn by which the farmer must
regulate his labor murine. The animals will
net change their habits. The earth's proc-
esses will net change and the farmer has te
reckon with them or lee. Se the rule which
gives an addeil hour of daylight te the cities
usually menus an added hour of labor for
the farmer. whee day often must begin
according te the new time schedule though
it cannot end until the hour appointed when
crops first were sheltered for the night and
when animals learned te return te lever only
with the dusk and turn outward again with
dawn.

Hut the farmer alns lias the benefits of
clean air ami outdoor labor.

These primal advantage.-- , lie Is disposed te
view with tlie lack of appreciation which we
always have for long-famili- tilings. He
does net knew whnt existence can be llke
for these who pass all their time indoors
nnd see the sky or breathe fresh air only
new and then. f lie did he would under-
stand why the cities always clamor for the
longer summer day.

It Is certain that the cities will never
consent te see daylight saving ended. The
tendency everywhere In heavily populated
areas is toward Its establishment as a na-

tional institution. Thus the daylight-savin- g

season has been lengthened In Philadelphia
this year. It will be four months long.
New Yerk will have a similar rule.

In the course of time, when n way can
be found te adjust the system fairly te the
farms or te reimburse the farmer for his
added trouble, the question of the long sum-
mer day will be brought up again in Con-

gress. But since Congress is nlwuys nervous
in the presence of the farmer, a solution of
the farmer's difficulty must first be found.
It ought te be found, but only experience
will lend te it. In the meantime, we shall
have te be content with confusion In rail-

road time schedules.

THE FOLLY OF FEVERISH WORDS
allied nations at Genea arcTHE te be particularly anxious that

their financial proposal te JOiisla shall net
be proclaimed as an ultimatum.

The warning is timely. The disposition
te lutcrnntlenaj conclaves
is widely prevalent. In the idiom of the
day every difference of opinion becomes n
criils, every demagogic political speech an
expression of governmental policy, every
preposition from one nation te another an
imperious mandate.

Whatever the merit of his intentions, Mr.
Lloyd Geerge does net help matters much
by his apocalyptic verbiage. It is some-
what unnecessary te reiterate the fact that
if the world does net have peace It will have
war, and that the disruption of the Genea
conference would plunge Europe In gloom
and dismay. Every one knows this, which
is one of the vital reasons why the ses-

sions for all their phates of excitement are
still en.

Even the Russians, master linguists as
they are, are contaminated by the general
utmesphere of fever and delirium. In their
excitement their expert translators failed te
differentiate between the meaning in the
debt proposals of "writing down" and
"writing off." In consequence the Soviet
representatives Indignantly declined te con-

sider this feature of the financial question in
their rejoinder.

The emphasis of under-stateme- is dis-

tinctly in order. By recognizing its wetrth
it may eventually be possible te distinguish
an ultimatum from un appeal, a conflict of
judgments from world ru.. ,

RULINGS WITHOUT REASON
IS difficult te fellow the mental preteases

ITof the internal ruveuue officers who make
tax rulings, These men seem nble te make
nice distinctions which would escape the
Iem tvmte UteUsctfsaf tht rest of us.

TsJw for purpolpef illustration tbe rs- -

tributlens te the Woodrew Wilsen Founda-
tion may net deduct the amount of their
contributions from the taxable income. The
Cemmlssiiner of Internal Revenue had
ruled that contributions te the Roosevelt
Memerial Association might be deducted
from taxable income,

New, the Roosevelt Association is founded
te perpetuate the memory of Roosevelt nnd
te propagate his ideas. The Wilsen
Foundation Is established In order te bring
about the adoption of the Wilsen ideas, te
award prizes te citizens who have done
something for their country and te provlde
scholarships in universities for worthy stu-

dents.
The Roosevelt Association is classified as

an educational institution by Commissioner
Rlntr and the Wilsen Foundation ns a civic
institution. The law exempts contributions
te education from tax, but it does net ex-

empt contributions te civic purposes.
Se far as we can see, the Wilsen Founda-

tion Is just ns really educational as the
Roosevelt Association, and contributions te
it come in the same class ns contributions
te the Roosevelt funds.

Uut there is nothing new in this sort of
ruling, ns every business man knows. He
has made out Ills, income tax return in ac-

cordance with definite rulings received from
Washington only te find when his return is
filed that the rulings have'been reversed and
he must make out n new return. He
hastens te de this in the hope that he can
file it before a third ruling is mnde.

THE CONTAGION OF PROGRESS
upon one occasion te

IMPORTUNED upon the dispensations
of providence, Rebert G. Ingcrsell declared
that if omnipotent he would make health
contagious Instead of disease. The answer
was unquestionably clever. Nevertheless
there could be drawn from It the Implica-

tion that error travels in inverse ratio te
right. That this conjectured rule is net in-

variable Is n fact which skepticism recoils
from recognizing. Progress Is sometimes
contagious ns well as retrogression.

Take, for instance, the subject of the
Frankford Elevated, long se wearisome and
se vexatious. That issue is no sooner dis-

posed of by the ngrccment forecasting the
operation of the line next autumn than a
kindred theme equally the despnir of a
patient public is promptly revived.

One touch of progress Is indeed inspirit-
ing. The delegation of business men from
the northeastern section who yesterday
called the Mayer's attention te the

project of adequate transportation
en the Roosevelt Boulevard have obviously

been aroused by the new order.
They have Mr. Moere's assurance that

municipal attention will seen be turned te
n general development of the transit sys-

tem. In few sections of the city nre new

lines mere seriously needed than in the
spacious region of which the Boulevard is
a main artery.

The thoroughfare should be served cither
bv moterbustfs or trolleys. The trackless
system with which the transit company has
been experimenting for some time might, it
would seem, be Used te excellent advantage
here.

But even the laying of rails would net
necessarily deface this splendid avenue,
with Its abundance of roadways.

It is high time te de away with the non-

sense that the principal streets of the city
should remain deserts, se far as transit
conveniences are concerned. The Boulevard
is sufficiently roomy te provide important
transportation service for the gcncrnl pub-

lic, and when this is furnished n vast sec-

tion of town will be opened for legitimate
growth.

Would the idea have been forcibly re-

vived without the li settlement? It is ex-

tremely unlikely. What has already
auspiciously happened may be reasonably
ascribed te the contagion of progress.

NICK CARTER'S GRIP
tt - nw '"

J3 The command was punctuated with
the sharp ping of a bullet thnt penetrated
the first page of the newspaper ine miuuiu-age- il

guy was reading. Se close was the
pistol that the paper caught fire, and
threuph the jagged hole thus mnde there ap-

peared the sharp, intellectual face of

"Nick Cnrterl"
"The same'."
As the voice rang out a smile spread

ever the face of the middle-age- d guy and he
extended his hand.

"Gee, Nick," he said, "you had me
going for n minute. Put it there. But
where de you get that 'Back' stuff?"

But he knew the moment he asked the
question. It wns back for him te the days
when he hid "Nick Carter" In the leaves

of his jegerfy book ; back te the days when

he hied te the attic or the barn te vend the
stirring udventurcs of his here; back te the
days of his boyhood nleng the "De you re-

member?" read ; back te the land of remnnce
where Nick Carter shared honors with Old
Sleuth, Buffalo BUI, Jack Harkaway, Wolf
Penniwcll. Breeze McCloud, Wild Bill, Kit
Curson, Deerfoot, Frank Nelsen and the

rest.
Back wafted back by the terse account of

the suicide of Frederick Van Rensselaer
Dey, the man who for mere than thirty years
turned out story after story of the cele-

brated detective who ranged higher in the
beyishjalnds of two generations than ever
Sh'ci'Iockllelmes could hope te.

Time was when staid maturity frowned
down en dime novels. All kinds of crimes

' were laid te their doers. They made boys

restless. They tent them trniling out West
e hunt Indians. They did all manner of

things te irritate elderly respectability.
But the boys loved the paper backs, per-liap- e

loved them all the mere because they
were forbidden and had te be read secretly.

And "hen the youngsters grew up It begnn

te dawn upon them that there was nothing
very dreadful about the nevelfi, anyhow.
That in them virtue wns always triumphant
and vice was always punished. That they

were elieckfull of stirring adventure that
never did a boy a pennyworth of harm.

Harm, say jeu? It is te laugh.
If Stevenson hadn't soaked himself with

dime novels he never would have been able
te write "Treasure Island,'' the finest dime
novel of them all. It Is tbe merest chance

that it proved te be literature and became
respectable with admission te the roost
select circulating libraries.

And se the world ewes n debt of grati-
tude te Mr. Dey, a debt it only begins te
realize new thnt he lias laid down his pen.

He was the most prolific writer of his
time. It is estimated that he wrote 10,000,-000

words. Forty million words and (here
there Is instruction nnd reproof for ionic
of n younger generation) net a mean or a
nasty word nmen them.

While the waters flood
Impeverlslilng the Mississippi Valley,

the Farms attention is directed
te the destruction of life

and vlsible property; but net the least of
the damage done by the floods is the wash-
ing away of the topsell from formerly fer-

tile farms and the consequently diminished
crops when farming Is renewed.

New Yerk District
lerney says newspaper

publicity Is equal te
'JOO0 policemen in the prevention nud sup-
pression of crime. There is one thing te be
said for his mere or less vital statistics:
Though tbe figures can be neither proved
nor disputed, there is no question as te the
truth of the aelat be drlife bems.,
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A Famous Political Slogan-- ' Recalled.
- Grant and Third Term Mem-

ories of Den Cameren,. Quay,
Jamea MeManee and David

H. Lane

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
t ANYTHING tebeat Grant."

Hew many white-haire- d and dodder-

ing Yetcrs of today recall that bitter slogan?
In all the columns of eulogistic biography

of U. S. Grant that have been published
during the last week, I bave seen only one
brief reference te this war cry et the
eighties.

And yet it was once the rancorous, un-

relenting partisan cry of a political faction
that hated the "Here of Appomattox."

The word "Stalwarts" te designate a fac-
tion had its birth then.

Its counterpart today is found in the term
"bitter-enders- ."

The famous "300," immortalized in Re-
publican hlsterv nud linked with the name
of Gcncrnl Grant, have in this city all passed
away with one exception.

Tbe medal that really commemorated
Grant's political Appomattox has become
tarnished.

David II. Lane is the sole survivor of that
noted band in Philadelphia.

IT IS a story of partisan fidelity well worth
repeating today.

The episodes connected with it paved tbe
way for tiie martyrdom of a President and
the exile of a brilliant but irreconcilable
Senater.

They were .Tames A. Garfield, of Ohie,
nnd Roscec Cenkllng. of New Yerk.

It tore the Republican Party into frag-
ments for n time In the country.

Hutreds were engendered that were ex-
tinguished only by death.

Its circumstances, although he was net
responsible for their inception or ultimate
trend, cast a shadow ever the .name of
Ulysses S. Grant.

And yet in its way it accomplished great
geed.

"Third tcrmlsm," as applied te the presi-
dency of the United States, received a blew
that It is believed has prostrated lt for all
time.

Briefly, this is the almost forgotten story
of the famous campaign of

"Anything te beat Grant."

IN 1880, at the close of President' Hayes'
term, the Republican Party had presi-

dential timber te burn.
General Grant, after the close of his sec-

ond term, hnd started en a tour of the world.
It was the most remarkable triumph ever

accorded up te that time n human being
by the nations und Governments of the world.

It begnn at Philadelphia and ended at
Philadelphia.

With the triumphs of this g

ovation still fresh, Senater Roscec
Cenkllng, of New Yerk, and a group of his
friends seized upon Gcncrnl Grant as their
candidate for the presidency.

It would have been Grant's third term
as President had he been nominated and
elected.

Cenkllng, brilliant, vindictive, uncon-
trollable und an unapproachable orator,
hated James G. Blaine.

Blaine was a potential candidate for the
presidency.

Grant was the most popular, and thus the
most available, man then before the public.

It wns not that Cenkllng loved Grant,
but that he hated Blaine.

General Grant was net nware of the sen
timent being worked up quietly by Cenkllng'
until lie returned from his world tour, and
it lias generally been conceded that Grant
did net greatly desire te become a candidate.

Den Cameren, of Pennsylvania, was
Cenkllng's side partner in the scheme from
Its inception.

Quay was then forty-seve- n years of age.

MATTHEW STANLEY QUAY was at
Secretary of the Common-

wealth.
He was Den Cameren's principal lieu-

tenant, for he wns dclegntc-at-larg- c te the
Convention of 18h(), in which the "300"
made their dramatic but futile stand.

Besides Conkling and Cameren there was
General Jehn A. ("Black Jack") Legan,
afterward vice presidential candidate en the
ticket with Jnmes G. Blaine, who helped
in tbe work of gathering delegates te the
Grant standards.

Tlau ether candidates conspicuous for their
ability and following were Jehn Sherman,
of Ohie, Secretary of the Treasury ; Senater
James G. Blaine, of Maine, nnd Senater
Geerge F. Edmunds, of Vermont.

Edmunds was the choice of a group of
independents.

Blulne had n large following in the West
nnd friends scattered through every Eastern
State.

Jehn Sherman wns popular with the bank-
ing and tlnnnclnl interests.

Ills candidacy was cared for by a quartet
of Ohie men, dclcgates-at-larg- e, among
whom were Governer Charles Fester and
James A. Garfield.

Sherman's friends afterward charged
Fester with treachery by going ever te
Garfield early in the game.

third-ter- issue Instantly becameTHE
Chicago was the scene of the National

Republican Convention of 1880.
It opened en June 3 of that year.
Conkling, fearing a belt and an Inde-

pendent candidate, early in its sessions In-

troduced a resolution pledging the delegates
te accept and support the choice of the con-

vention. It passed with but three dissent
ing votes, 710 delegates being for it.

The unit rule, which compelled every
delegation te vote ns u majority of dele-
gates dictated, wns abandoned.

Nineteen New Yerk delegates broke away
from Grant at once. Later they voted for
Blaine.

Den Cameren, as head or the i'ennsylvn-ni- a
delegation, had equally hard luck hold-

ing his men.
The sentiment of Pennsylvania was un-

mistakably for the brilliant and gifted
Blaine.

Cameren, with the tactics of a ward boss,
aided by Quay and strongly backed by Chris.
A. Magec, of Pittsburgh, tried te held the
delegation for Grnnt.

James McManes, of this city, notified
Cameren that he would net support Grnnt.
Like William II. Robertsen, of New Yerk,
who defied Cenkllng, McManes, then n
power in Philadelphia politics, defied
Cameren,

These notable defections from two of the
greatest States precipitated the memorable
convention fight.

Conkling nnd Cnmcren were confident of
success even with this less.

As tbe balloting proceeded Grant's sup-
port fluctuated.

On the first ballet he led, with Blaine a
close second. They maintained this posi-
tion for thirty -- five ballets.

On the thirty-fourt- h ballet Garfield, who
had been receiving two votes, gained fifteen

That was the beginning of the end.
The Grant following cast solidly 30(1 votes

for their candidate and u third term. It
wns ::) te the end.

Garfield received 300 votes in the stain-ped- e,

twenty-en- o mere tlmn were neces-
sary te his choice.

Chester A. Arthur was named by Cenk-
llng for Vice President.

of their remarkable standBECAUSE 300 delegates came te be known
as "The Old Guard."

The Philadelphia delegates among the
30(1 were Adam Albright. David Mount,
William J. Pollock, William L. Smith
Themas J. Powers nnd David II. Lane.

Subseqcntly a medal, in commemoration
of their memorable stand and "glorious"
defeut, was struck and given te each of the
fulthful.

Garfield, who became President, was
by Giiitcuu the following jenr.

Rescoe Cenkllng, in a fit of rnge ugulnst
Garfield, resigned from tbe Senate. He
expected vindication In an immediate re-

election. v,...,.,.
Ue never
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

By ERNEST T. TRIGG
On Business Conditions After the Fair

THE importance of laying business plans
1020 is a matter which Is en-

grossing the attention of some of the lead-
ing business men of the city, according te
Ernest T. Trigg, former president of the
Chnmber of Commerce.

"The business history of every city in
which n great fair has been held." said Mr.
Trigg, "shows that after itlie close of the
exposition there is n decided let-do- in
business. It seems te mc thnt this might,
nt least te a grcnt extent, be obviated if
these in chnrge of affairs planned abend te
this end. The trouble hns been heretofore
thnt no one hns made It his business te try
te avoid this 'slump which hns always fol-

lowed a great exposition.
Should Plan Ahead

"Therefore, I feel that it will be a mis-
take net te lay plans nt the present time
beyond 1020. The usual experience of n
fair city is that, beginning some time prier
te the opening of the exposition, business
takes a sharp upward curve, which lasts
until the exposition is ever, and then there
in an almost equally sharp decline. This is
bud for the business Interests of the city in
se many ways that it is net necessary te
enumerate them.

"New the thing te be accomplished in
Philadelphia is for us te leek ahead, net four
yenrs, but ten, and ranke our business plans
new te carry us along until 1032 or. tn ether
words, until all the temporary business ef-

fects of the Scsqul-Centenni- ul are ever and
we are again en n normal bnsis.

"Te illustrate: Let us Imagine nn ascend-
ing line as Illustrating the natural gain of
business in the city beginning nt 1022 and
reaching the height In 1032 Hint the nermnl
gain during that decade would attain. New,
when the Scsqul-Centenni- nl comes, there will
he a sheeting upward of that line which may
bring us te the 1032 level, or ueiir it, within
the period of a few years.

"Our problem, therefore, is te bridge ever
the chasm between thnt unusual development
nnd the 1032 point, se that there shall be
no shnrp decline with the result of a hnrd
struggle te get back te the position wc would
hnve normally taken In 1032: In ether words,
to plan se ns te Keep mat line en a level se
that by 1032 wc shall meet the ascending
line as though there hud been no exposition,
or even better than that, te teko advantage
of the exposition se that by 1032 we shall
have n higher position thnn we would have
reached by normal business development.

Hew te Accomplish It
"The next step in the situation is te de-

velop n plan which shall meet It by co-

ordinating the various factors. In the first
place, there will be a tremendous amount
of construction work done in Philadelphia
in the near future for the Sesqul-Centen-nle- l.

Therefore. It would be sound business
policy for nil of us net te allow nny work
of this kind net immediately necessary te
be done while the erection of the fair build-
ings is going en. The enormous amount of
construction work Incident te the fair will
make u runaway market under any circum-
stances, and the restriction of individual
enterprise along these lines during this
period will tend net only te stabilize that
market, hut will provlde a vast amount of
work after the fair Is ever nnd when this
assistance will be very acceptable te gen-

eral business conditions.
"This plan will net be n difficult one te

put through, provided we can get full co-

operation, but without this it
would be a hopeless undertaking. The State
und city efiiclalb und representatives of pri- -
vnte enterprise! ceiueiiiiiiaiiiig minding en
a large scale should get together and decide,
what shall and what shall net be dune In
these matters. The normal outcome of such
a plan well conceived und well carried out
would be that, at the close of the exposition,
there would be an amount of work ready
which would entirely counteract any weak-
ening business effects that the sudden ces-

sation of the Immense activities of the
Scsqul-Centenni- nl might have.

"It would simply mean holding In reserve
all the work which it is net immediately
necessary te de. 'J Ids huge nmeunt of work
would simply be held until 102(1 nnd then
released in the manner which seems te be
for the best business interests of the city
between that time nnd 1032.

Absolutely Necessary
"The plan seems te me te be perfectly

feasible provided we can get the
necessary .and the various

i
IhUUc

elements, the union of which is essential te
its success. I cannot toe strongly stress this.
Seint et .ler it the Federal,

nnd city officials and the heads of pri-
vate enterprises go it alone, thinking only
of the selfish bide, wc cannot hope te get
anywhere with it.

"History shows thnt the falling off after
a great exposition Is usually precipitous
even mere se than the advance up te the
high point. This Is due te the let-do- of
business caused by the Instantaneous re-
turn te the nermnl population of the city
and the fact that the community Is usually
greatly ever-bui- lt and ever-suppli- for
normal conditions, because of the great tem-
porary increase in its population. When
this tempernry population returns te Itspermanent homes some method must be
found te absorb this material without pre-"lein- g

unfortunate business conditions,
rhnt is the grcnt problem which new lies
before us.

"Nothing definite hns yet been done temeet the situation which I hnve outlined,but the sooner we start the better results' Bl, 'i!10 JiitlustrlHl Relationst.emmlttee of the Chamber of Commerce willtake up the whole matter just as seen ns wefind out with whom we shall huve te work.
Profiting by Experience

"We should profit by this experience ofether cities which have had great expositions
and handle the situation with vision. Therehuve been cities In the past where the busi-ness reaction ufter u big fair has mere than

t?l,,neru,,y "mucin 1 advantagethat the fair has given them. This we wantte avoid in Philadelphia.
"The Sesqul-Ccntcnnl- will be n creatopportunity for the city In a vast number

HIJr"; WVU?"W tuM advantageet them. see it, we have simplyte use some foresight nnd common sens., iimilking such preparations ns seem te be forthe best permanent business interests of thecity ufter the fair has dosed, l0permanently nil the exposition will briii"
te lis.

'And we can de it. Philadelphia K ,.
IHU 1.11 111 III I 1111 11'lllMll iia.. I

here the brnlns the money nmMe'V,;!
te ake cure of the whole problem and solveit te he best advantage If we w 11 y " li'work together en It."

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

11

Wnun.""llv$n ,l10 Tflr,1,',,, an'' "en
--'. Why Is the hymn (une "Old iiun.ir.i.i.re rnllfil'.'
3. AVhiit Kedeinl general of the American

!

llnnlu
.''.' ..Ulr waH known a "Old He

4. What Is the epenlnv form of addressUie Prince of Wales;' ler
,"r,Vw,H l!' ,nest eelebrate.1 llhrarvancient world?

0. "but Is an eineute?,. Hew Jii.iny membcis nre In the Pipiilcnt's Cabinet?
8. What Is helium?

WhWatt?eH7th Xall0"al ra'""" t
10. Where Is the Obi nivcr?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
' feJnlfnil10 Cla88,Cal' "erl"-- ' ame

2. James Watt was a Britishengineer, famous for his liiiireV,!nSen the steam engine, whichfundamental und Important 11

v, ' ,,"led te his Imlni,' styled Its
,t

Ilia dateH nre 173G.181K '"vunter.
3. MuhcIe .Sheals, en the

Ala,, is thu situ of a HVer '
Plant of the, World War ,!X "trilt"
In" me!"'0 mvnnX "f L'"l'i Italy

C. Percherens are strong nud swift horsesof u breed raised In l.e lvrc ,.
tilct of France. ' " u,s'

6. Geneml Clltferil l'emberteii, Pennsvlvnnlan born, who fought ei, theem side, of the Civ, War L,.i"
rendered VIckslniiB te drumQuaker nteck, ' """ or

7. Jeseph
Isolate

Priestley
oxKen,

was the fiint sclent!,, in
afgli"3an.l.llc.l.,,iCsy,,v!anla

8. All oratorio Ih a stmbdra.mi'ic niiiicomposition en a sncinieimed by soloists, chimin t
i '"

cene'iT """' "or'rHfee

' "'ire'm ill'lneh."1 Wnre U ,'''"""en
10. An antonym Is a word which la ii,aopposite In meaning te anotherIn the snme language, k werrt

SHORT CUTS

Don't forget te set tbe clock
before you go te bed tonight.

There is a ioveusness In the thana'
thnt the Frankford L has been rebbedM
us aspirates.

hi
Even with all the cards en the trial

n wild deuce at Genea Eemetlmcs robs
Big Four of potency.

If the Conference were beins hti,'h
the Aisne instead of Genea, France's CM-- J

tien weuiu de DCtter understood.

There may be occasion for mild Intel
In the fact that the straw vote is sen
laps aucau or me straw hat this season.

One needs te be n persistent eptlmlit til
see peace aim geed win permanently mlstltuted In Ireland for rifles and inschhM
guns.

If they can't use that
pact at Genea why net ship it te DubUijf
Perhaps the Irish won't be able te uts Ocither. ii

Just In a little while, remarked tMI
Smiling Optimist, we'll be going sreasil
wondering when this het weather Is fehtfl
te enu.

We learn from Detroit that Hean
drives a Ferd. The fact occasions UJ'.W
surprise. xv always suspected he cot

afford a Henry.

New that the creator of Nick Carter Wl
"passed ever" he ought te be able te Impujfl
something of importance te the creator iM
niivrieci; iieiiiii's. ii

Five million Armenian rubles for a Wl
lar. The facts of European currency Bill
outdistanced the flights of fancy of the V'M
csMeual humorists.

There nre these who declare that u
Internal Revenue Department ruling MS;
cernliu: the Woodrew Wilsen t ounuatiei a
less u blare than a bleat. J

De you suppose that the ghost sevtnM
till with one e.ve white and one red wnin
Is alleged te hnve chased a Jersey City m.
for forty blocks is a rum runner.'

Ivnrf linlllllri. clinr.L' Imu ilntf I'fivpil n HUB

her of exhibits at the Peace EMiosltlea !,
Teklo. Mether Earth mav sometime '

lilbit patience, but she knows no peace. A

"Don't worry," Viscount Aster FajilB
effect te husbands of political l"'W
"Pel Ilea isn't half se bad lis hrture ii
em." All light, old top, we'll take reHi

word for It.

T .. .....1. ....nH. .1.1 t .... n ail., .et..., li.La
III SWlll IIVI'ITIUIMK Mljn,i.i "
A blind und deaf girl in Chicago 1 wjl
She overcomes handicaps. Hew d ye utre
CM.n l...na l,..n,,1t ltn. flnirpru mill ttPGS.VHl.l

her nose. ,,
A

'i'ii..i. i wUflnm in the Presldes'll
nf mero nlnvirreuuds for P

children. The quality of a. man's wert

frequently largely determined by tlie qu

of his play us n child. ,y

i. ...i .. a r ..nmpa the Iteri
of u vicious squirrel that chewed thergl
and the finger of a inoterman If some

correspondent can nig p "- - v
Kiiteh mav be arranged.

.. 1 IfAB IVifB'- -l

The President, w ;'"" "". - ibi

against taking the Ohie River trip
..(...iiiiiiti islnnil uueen nccaii&e "r. :..k

dltlen. Why, in the circumstances,!"WFJJ
would like te knew, waa tie

sufficient te cwjimltted te curry u crowd,
her third uecit te cenupygi

... ,i... frnnl"" . ?. .T InalNature Fulling .UW 1U1. Vi,,nor
nu ncceiuu

run believed tn he the lesnlt of ai
fiirtlHimikf. witnessed by :he oft rJ

e

United States supply ship ' ,en',", iv,le
ninety ...lleselT Cape Hnljcras, t

fl

grellllll HWI'll WIIK lllllirwui... " ....Ijtfl
111 I.....C..IUI.J ill liur':,"v,,j.. " " :r ..... .tnuiHi te,

which nu- - i" iiu'"
rnnHiciitf iii tin ulr. We l)res.u...;.iii

.........:.". ,...i,i... ... write .un iuw"iiuuia nun. "'"i ", mltheir adventures. And we WW" ,
.... ... ,i. Minn f rim Hunelles en iv
ship and whether or. et.b" .."Jffl
tills Instance te be Prometheus unwra

.a
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